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.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Finest line of dress goods ever shown.

Fall styles. A. Holler , merchant tailor ,
BIO Broadway.

George I ) . Koohlcrnnd HattioGousor ,

both of this county , were yesterday
licensed to wed-

.OfHcer
.

Fowler is performing the
duties of captain of police during the
nbRonco of Captain Dyer , in Nebraska.

The proprietors of the Manhattan
cigar store have made arrangements
by which the Chicago market reports
are received every hall hour-

.Arissa
.

, the sixteen months'old daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. A. O'Donnell , was
buried yesterday afternoon from tha-
IIncl Doll Presbyterian church.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Murphy has contracted
with the Council Binds and Omaha
bridge company to erect a car house
winch is to bo MxloO foot in

John F. Stockdalc , Union Pacific en-
gineer

¬

, yesterday purchased of H. J.-

ChamboVi
.

) , through the real estate
ngcncy of J. G. Tiplon , a neat cottage
home 'near the transfer.-

F.

.

. J. Day , the leading real estate
dealer , sold three lots on Broadway yes-
terday

¬

and ono the day before , ranking
several other hales of property in the
western portion of the city-

.It
.

is proposed to give the children a
day at Lake Manawa , and it is an-
nounced

¬

that free transportation will bo
furnished all under lifteon years of ago
on any day which may bo lixod for their
special benefit.-

t

.

t The walls of the now power houses for
* the electric motor company are about

completed , and the workmen will begin
work to-tiny on the buds for the heavy
engines , unit are respectively 150 and
100 horse power.

John Bono it Co. , the leading dry
poods firm in Council BlufTs , is having
a most favorable call for the celebrated
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton , particu-
larly

¬

the FAST black. This cotton is
only oit white spools. Ask for the
O. N. T.

The Sunday f-chool of the now Metho-
dist

¬

mission held at the residence of-

Dr. . Gordon , had a picnic nt the riding
park Wednesday. Over seventy chil-
dren

¬

besides about a dozen grown per-
sons

¬

were present , under the manage-
ment

¬

of Mrs. Witter.
Ono of Omaha's leading was

on this side of the river yesterday , and
reported that fifty of the employes of
the smelting works were making prepa-
rations

¬

to build residences on the east
bank of the "Big Muddy This is but
a very small percentage of the number
who will niovo over within the next
year.

There was a lively runaway on Wil-
liam

¬

avenue yesterday afternoon. A
horse attached to n phaeton dashed rap¬

idly along until ono of the whcols'col-
lldcd

-
with a hitching post. The wheel

stopped short never to go againbut the
remainder of the vehicle passed quickly
out of sight. The buggy was empty ,
and no ono was injured.

The banner over the entrance to the
t room of the democratic club is a beauti-
L

-
ful decoration to the front of the build-

it
-

ing , an ornament as well as an honor to
the club , and gives credit to the painter ,
H. P. Miles. Besides the sign an-
nouncing

¬

the place which it designates
is artistically painted a line center-
piece , the American eagle and a Inrgo
horseshoe being in the design and elab-
orately

¬

displayed.-
J.

.
. R. Rico , Frank Cook and F. J.

Day have purchased lots on Lower
Broadway and will at once proceed to
erect brick real estate ofllccs. They
will bo ready for occupancy within a-

month. . This move is made necessary
by the rapidly increasing trade in real
estate in the western portion of the
city. The deals in bottom dirt now num-
ber

¬

several dozen each day. With the
opening of the bridge the demand for
lots in the western part of the city will

§ bo moro than quadrupled ,

g James O'Reilly' , who for about a year
' was proprietor of the opera house bar-

ber
¬

shop , disappeared Saturday night
and has not boon hoar of in the BlulTs-
since. . Several conllding creditors
mourn his departure. He was a good
barber but lately ho got to "rushing the
the growler" and "bucking the wheel"
too frequently. The wheel and the
growler together bowled him out. His
aggregate liabilities wore probably not

% over 100. The shop was at on co taken
L > possession of by two other good barbers
$ . and will continue open.

The Groondnlo polo club is now thor-
oughly

¬

organized and anxiously waiting
for an opportunity to take the conceit
out of any and all rivals who come.
The club is pompobed of twenty couples ,
Indies and gentlemen , who have sup-
plied

¬

themselves with neat and appro-
priate

¬

uniforms. Thomas Green is re-
ported

¬

to bo rapidly mastering the mys-
teries

¬

of the exciting game , and prom-
ises

¬

to soon become the champion of the
club. A similar club is now being or-
ganized

¬

in Omaha , and it is expected
they will soon bo ready to moot our
champions.

$ F. II. Hill and P. O. Do Vol , two of
the Council BlufTs delegates to the Den-
ver

¬

convention , returned homo yester-
day.

¬

. The other members will bo homo
to-morrow evening. They nro having
a splendid time , and taking in the
beautiful scenery. The returned dele-
gates

¬

say that the convention is u "big
thing ," and that it is exciting moro
attention throughout the country than
was generally believed. There wore
over three hundred delegates from
Toxas. The convention has gone to
work in good earnest , and will doubtless
carry their point.

The Glen avenue paving will bo com-
pleted

¬

to-day , and the Broadway pav-
ing

-

, to-morrow. This will lliusli E. A.
f.Vickham & Go's contract for the

the present. Their force will then b-

et
transferred to Nebraska City , whore
they have u contract. As soon as the
Bcwor and gas mains on Sixth and Sev-
enth streets nro completed , they will
return hero and put down about oighl
thousand yards of cypress paving in that
part of the Fourth ward. The work
already done is strictly llrst-class , and
reflects great credit on this well-known
firm of contractors.

, The rowing rcgntta that was to have
V been hold nt Lake Manawa on or about
I September 6 has boon given up. Dr.-

T Seibert , president of the Council Blufft
rowing association , was interviewed
concerning the matter , and stated that
on account of not wishing to interfere
with the Omaha fair , the projectors ol
the enterprise had given it up , and the
committee that had been appointed U
solicit subscriptions to defray the ex-
penses of the regatta has been dis-
charged. . Thus Council Bluffs has los
another opportunity to udvorttse-her

7' Bolf. As to the regatta interfering it
any way with the Omaha fair , the idci-
is absurd. There will be so many peopl-
in Omaha on the 6th of September tha-
t>io overflow would'havo made the Man

w regatta a success.-

THE NEWS OF THE BLUFFS ,

A Decision That the Grand Jury
May Dictate.-

MATRIMONIALLY

.

DISCONNECTED.

The Hoard of Trade Falrmonnt Lake
In Out of Wntcr 3Io Abutted III *

Court Items - Per-
onnl

-

Paragraphs.-

Tlio

.

District Court.
But little was clouo in court yesterday

morning aside from charging the grand
jury , which Judge Loofbourow did in a
lengthy talk. It was 11:20: when this
business wiis concluded and the jury in-

structed
¬

to retire. The ono point of-

difllculty which had boon raised and
dibcubscd and taken under ndvibomcnt-
by the court was the question of juris-
diction

¬

of tins grand jury in cases oc-

curring
¬

in the eastern part of the
county. A law came into effect the 1st-

of last July establishing a separate ju-

risdiction
¬

by a grand jury drawn from
men living in the eastern |Xrlion) of the
county in connection with the Avoun-
court. . This grand jury having been
drawn prior to the going into effect of
that law , it was a question if it had a-

right to act on account of its including
some members drawn from the eastern
part of the county. The decision of the
udgo was that this jury should act
)ut only in cases brought to its attun-
ion as naving occurred in the western
art of the county or that portion west
f the west line ol range 40. The bovon-
urors drawn from the twelve for the
vork of this term are Thomas Leonard ,
Inzcl Dell ; Henry Hey wood. Garner ;
) . B. DutrowCrescent ; MikoGoodwin ,

Joomor ; James Rainbow , Silver Crook ;

Viuk Kirbeh , Lewis , and S. V. Pratt ,

Jresccnt.
The equity case of James Rico vs. O.

3. Jones was argued and submitted to-

ho court. The remainder of the tiny
VUB devoted to the hearing of divorce

cahos , and several mibmated couples
vcro unspliccd. Among these were the
jascs of Julia Crocker vs Felix Crocker ,
lafy E. Hcckor vs Joseph Hecker , and
ano Piloing vs Thomas Pileing.
The following is the assignment of-

aw causes for next week :

Monday Nos. 2541 , S975 , 4106 , 4545 ,
585 , 401-
0.Tucbday4619

.
, 4724 , 4709 , 4770 , 47IM ).

Wednesday 4853 , 4854 , 4898 , 41)33) } ,
950 , 4959. 4990 , 5001.

Benson & Shepherd have ono lot on-
A.venue B.directly north of water works ,
U a bargain. Call to-day if you want u-

nap. .

Coal 1r.jposaU Wanted.
Sealed proposals will bo received on-

or before September 1 , 1888 , at the ofllco-
if the superintendent of the Iowa insti-
ution

-
for the education of deaf and

dumb , Council BlulTs. la. , for furnishing
bald institution with coal for the year ,

commencing September 1 , 1888. said
coal to bo delivered in the bins of said
nstitution. Bidders will give the price

on each grade of coal , together with
such recommendations or references as-
to quality as they may elect ; a sample
car load of the coal to bo furnished and
a bond for the faithful carrying out of-

iho terms of the bid will bo required
when the award is mado. Bids should
be Indorsed "proposals for conl" and ad-
dressed

¬

to the Honorable Board of Trus-
tees

¬

of the Iowa Institution for the Edu-
lation

-
of the Deaf and Dumb. The board

reserves the right to reject uny or all
bids. HENKY W. ROTHKUT ,

Super ! n tendout.-

In
.

the Police Court.-
In

.

the police court this morning Tom
McVickers , W. Hayes , R. McDonald ,

William Payton and Bert Lisbon were
arraigned for having obstructed the
Milwaukee and Rock Island trains last
evening. It seems that these follows ,

who are tramps , got on the train and re-

fused
¬

to got off until pulled by the po-

ico.

-
. Their cases wore continued.

Tom Walker , a Wabash brnkeman ,
was up for being drunk and abusing his
wifo. Tuesday night , it seems , Walker ,
who resides in the western part of the
city , went homo drunk and became very
abusive to his wife , who is Ijing ill with
fever. Mrs. Walker tried to prevail
upon her husband to quit his abuse.
This only encouraged the brute , and ho-
liithis wife several blows in the face ,
causing her nose to bleed quito freely.
Neighbors interfered and the follow
was at last quieted. Wednesday even-
ing

¬

Walker got drunk again , and fear-
ing

¬

viplencoto his nick wife , the chief
of police was sent for. OHlcor Fowler
was dispatched to the Walker residence
and shortly returned with the wifo-
bcator

-
under his wing. His case was

continued. Walker is now under bonds
to appear before the grand jury for
assaulting n Burlington "scab" with a
coupling pin some time ago.-

A
.

tailor giving the name of O'Dennis
was sent to the county jail for thirty
dajs for being drunk. O'Donnis'car ¬

cass is completely saturated with "old
rye , " and ho is on the verge of having
an attack of "snakes. " Probably a
month in jail will do him good.

Charles Phillips , another tailor , was
fined 7.00 for being drunk.
, Joe Mills and Fred Sissons , two Omaha
bootblacks , while passing Biedorman's
clothing btoro on Broadway , nipped two
suits of clothes from racks upon the
sidewalk and ran around the corner of
Bryant btroot to the alloy. An ollicor
was put on their track and arrested
them. They wore given llftcon days in-

iil each. The clothing was identified
y Mr. Biedorman and returned to him.

For bargains in real estate see E. H-

.Shcafo
.

fc Co. , Broadway and Main
street , upstairs.

Artists prefer the Hnllott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 224 Broadway.-

A.

.

. A. Clark St Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, have a list of choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
offered.

Travelers ! Stop at the Beohtole.

Water for Falrmount Park.-
Sorou

.

difficulty has been experienced
by the park commissioners in securing
for Fairmount park a supply of water
even with the pumping apparatus and
the cisterns now in use. 'The now lake ,

too , has given some trouble on account
of its having been filled with water be-

fore
¬

the proper time had come for sc-

doing. . A now idea has been formed
and a survey has been made with n view
to carrying into effect its plans. From
Tenth avenue at its entrance to the park
on the west it is proposed to attach to
the water main n pipe which will run
up the hill to a point twenty feet above
the bottom of the settling reservoir ,

then pass through the hill a distance ol
150 feet , when it will have a fall ol
thirty feet to the lake.

This plan if carried into effect will in-
sure a supply of water in the fountain
without further effort necessary on tlu

part of the commtsplonor * . With n
supply of ice water on the highest point
in the park , the liquid furnished by the
pumping process already established ,

and the proposed supply of water to the
lake below , there can bo no complaint
against the management of the con-
cerns

¬

of this tnoBt excellent park In its
matter of accommodating features.-

FrcHh

.

Meat Wanted.
Scaled proposals will be received on-

or before September 1,18S3nt the oflico-
of the Superintendent of the Iowa In-
stitution

¬

lor the Education of Deaf and
Dumb. Council BlulTs , Iowa , for furnish-
ing

¬

said instlvution fresh meat in such
quantities as may bo ordered , and at
such times as may bo directed. The
bidder must stnto in detail the kinds
and cuts of meat , us well as Quantity ,
giving price of each. Also whether
with or without bono , and so word prop¬

osition as to bo easily understood in
every particular , and the cost of meat
arrived at. Bidder , at his option , can
offer prices on Bologna Sauhngo , Link
Saubage , Sugar Cured Ham , Bacon and
Lard. Bids should bo endorsed , "pro-
posals

¬

for meat , " and addrcsbed to the
Hon. Board of Trustees of the Iowa In-
stitution

¬

for the Education of the Deaf
and Dumb. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.-

IIUXUY
.

W. UOTIIKUT ,

Superintendent.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

If

.

you have property for sale at a bar-
gain

¬

list it with us and wo will adver-
tise

¬

it free of charge. A. A. Clark &
Co. , corner Hib.ulway and Main , over
American express.-

A

.

Urn IK Spoiling Torn Tight.
For tonic time there has boon consid-

erable
¬

rivalry between some of the local
pugs. A few of the loser lights in the
listio world are of the opinion that
Tommy Brooks , the lightweight cham-
pion

¬

of this neck of the woods , is not as
good a man ns he claims to bo , and arc
anxious to meet him in the ring. It
has been burmibcd for boAio little time
that a match would bo arranged. Yes-
terday

¬

the following challenge was loft
at THK Bui : olllce for publication :

COUNCII , Bl.tn'KS , In. , August 'JO. 1888.
Thomas Brooks. 1 hereby challenge'
you to meet mo at any place within fifty
miles of Council BlutTn , to light to a fin-

ish
¬

with bare knuckles or with three
ounce gloves or lighter , for $ "

>0 n side ,

the winner to tnke the entire stakes.
The mill to bo fought within two weeks
from date. CIIAKLKS ALI.KX.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo Ss Co. , make long or
short time loaus on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ollico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Now blue grass and timothy at Fea-
ron's.

-
.

Got your lawn grass seed at Fearon's.-

Ohordx

.

Upon tlie Organ.
The benefit concert at St. Francis

Xavier's church last evening was very
largely attended. The spacious struc-
ture

¬

was filled , nearly every seat being
occupied. There had been considerable
curiosity for some time to hear the splen-
did

¬

new organ , and the curiosity of the
public gratified and their highest
expectations realized. An organ re-
cital

¬

can bo little else but dull for the
majority of people , yet the programme
last evening v iifi EO interspersed with
vocal selections that the audience was
well entertained , and remained until
the last number was executed.
The wonderful tones and effects of the
grand instrument were fully brought
out by Mr. W. C. Marshall , organist of
All Saints' . Omaha , Mr. W. J. GratSan ,
organist of St. Paul's , of this city , and
Mr. Hanson , a blind organist , of Boono.
Solos were rendered by the well known
vocalists , Mrs. Fannie Kollogg-Bochort ,
Mrs. M. J. O'Noil and Mr. J. M. Troy-
nor , and u duott by Mrs. Bachort and
Mr. Troynor. The united choirs of the
Catholic and Episcopal churches sang
two selections with pleasing effect. -

The concert was a grand success , and
netted the Catholic ladies several hun-
dred

¬

dollars. The church will bo con-
secrated

¬

in a short tinio , and the organ
will then take a prominent place in the
services of the onurch , as high moss
will then bo celebrated. Mucli was ex-
pected

¬

of the organ , and the hopes
were not misplaced , as the instrument
reflects credit upon the builder , and is-

a valuable addition and ornament to
the beautiful church for which it was
built.

Spices ready mixed for pickling at-
Fearon's. .

Houses and lots on monthly payments.
Johnston & Van Patten , ! ! 3 Main st.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. negotiate loans on
farm and city property.

The Board Still nt Work.
The board of trade mot last evening

and demonstrated the fact that the or-

ganizatioirls
-

not de'nd , as many suppose.
President Wells was in the chair. Rel-
ative

¬

to the matter of forming n stock
company for the enlargement of the
business .of manufacturing paper now
conducted by Mr. Henry Cbkor , that
gentleman appeared and gave to the
board a statement of the value of the
present plant ; what is required to en-
large

-
its capacity ; the cost of manufac-

turing
¬

the goods and the profits in the
business. Too following committee was
appointed by the chair to perfect a stock
company and solicit takers for stock :

Mctfars. F. J. Day , Gcorgo F. Wright ,
C. R. Hannnn , C. A. Beobo , Ford Wois ,
Dan Fnrroll , E. H. Merriam , W. A.
Moore , E. L. Shugart , Thomas Ollicor
and John Bono-

.In
.

the matter of the T. L. Armstrong
company's broom factory the committee
reported favorably to giving them a
silo , but adversely as to donation of-

money. . The secretary was Instructed
to ascertain what sites were available
and make the company a tender oi the
samo. The case of Baker , Giles & Bur-
ton

¬

, of Chicago , manufacturers of a self-
measuring oil tank , the report of the
committee was the same as above and
the secretary received the same in-
structions.

¬

.

With reference to the Rod Oak Cart
and Buggy company , they desire ton
lots just west of the canning factory ,
and mnko other demands which it is
thought can be mot. This matter was
referred to the following committee :

Messrs. Fred Wols , E. II. Merriam
George Motcnlf , C. R. Han nun and D.-

W.
.

. Archer.-
A

.
company which manufactures men's

wearing apparel desires to locate hero
and the secretary was instructed t<

write and ascertain what is oxpectct
from the board on the matter.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts ft Co.'s
loan otllco , on furniture , pianos , horses
wagons , personal property of all kinds
ana all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. _
Veteran Tippeoanno Club.-

A
.

special meeting of this club will be-

hold at the republican headquarter
this evening. Good speakers will be in-
attendance. . All are invited.-

By
.

order ol the president.

Or Council ItlunV IX > ( H nt A.uu1 , n-

.I

.

will offer for t> itf<$ , and soil without
esorvo to the highest bidder onehalf-

of nil the. lots hi Coehran's addition to
Council Bluffs. ,

Ono lot of every other pair through-
tut

-

the whole utllilqi( | will bo sold with
ho privilege to thoipurchasor of the re-

maining
¬

lot at th6 '.samo price. The
ground on which tfio'nddltion is laid is-

cnown as the old fair ground forty ,

lorth of the Union Racillo depot , and
louth of Broadway. The number of-

ots are 100 , or four to tha aero.

Ton per cent of the purchase money
cash in hand. The balance In nlno-
qual; annual payments to bo evidenced
y notes bearing interest at f per cent-
er> annum , secured by mortgage. . The
iroperty purchasers will got warrantee

deeds , tltlo perfect.-
I

.

will also sell on the same terms and
at the same sale 100 lots In Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addl-
ion on grounds joining on tbo-
lorth. . Some of those lots are situated

on Broadway.
DAY OF BAM : sKrriMiiKH 12.

The place of sale will bo on the
rrounila on Wednesday , the 12lh of
September , 1888 , and continue from day
to day till all Is sold.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other particulars on
day of sale. A. CociiitAN-

.I'rrnonnl

.

Pnrngrnplin.
John Wagner , of this city , has been

granted a pension.-
Mr.

.

. C. F. Methorncy , a young rail-
road

¬

man from Lima. O. , is visiting
friends in the Bluffs.

Bishop Martoy , of Dakota , left for his
homo Wcdnobday evening , after a visit
of several days in the city.-

W.
.

. B. Reed , chief freight clerk nt the
Union Pacific transfer has boon oft for a-

tew days nursing a carbuncle.-
C.

.

. M. DoKay and family loft yester-
day

¬

for Chicago after a pleasant visit
with their many friends in this city.

Mother Magdalen arrived homo
Wednesday morning from a week's visit
with a brother who is dangerously ill at-
St. . Paul.

Mayor Rohror and family and Mrs.
Crawford returned yesterday over the
Wabash from Grand View farm , near
Chillecotho , Mo.-

Dr.
.

. S. Stewart , of tills city , was
elected president of the Iowa State
Veterinary association at the recent
meeting hold at Ames.

Miss Emma L. Morse , of Now York ,
milliner for Mrs. Pfeiffcr , will spend a-

lew weeks in Chicago , looking up the
latest novelties in millinery.-

Mr.
.

. L. Biedcrmnn returned yesterday
morning from Now York , where ho
wont about two weeks ago for the pur-
pose

¬

of purchasing his fall stock of-

rents'[ clothing.-
Mrs.

.

. Davenport , returned yesterday
from her trip to Boston and the New
England states , and on and after Satur-
day

¬

will bo found at her old place in
the Council Bluffs library.

Sister Mary Marguerite , who has
been visiting the sisters at St. Ber-
nard's

¬

hospital forj the past three
months , loft last ovdning for Wichita ,
Kas. . much improved in health.-

Mr.
.

. P. N. Skinner returned yesterday
afternoon . from a three weeks' trip
through Colorado and along the Pacific
coast. Ho on joyed."tio trip , but is glad
to got back to "God's country. "- -,-J. G. Tipton hasbargainsin real estate.

Full line of sheet music at Council
Bluffs Music Co. , 224 Broadway.

All Saints' Guild will hold a sociable
this week , Friday evening , at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. Key , on Seventh street.-
A

.

good time guaranteed to all who at-
tend.

¬

. __
Mrs. Shorraden , mother of Charlie

and Dr. Shorraden , of this city , was re-
ported

¬

to bo .seriously hurt at Logan
Wednesday evening. She was on her
way to visit her daughter , Mrs. Eaton ,

at Magnolia , and in getting off the
Northwestern vestibule train at Logan
fell from the stops , striking her head
on the rail of an adjoining truck upon
which a freight train was slowly mov-
ing

¬

out. The shock rendered her un-
conscious

¬

and she had a narrow escape
from having her head crushed by the
wheels of the caboose. She was snatched
from the track just as the wheels of the
slowly moving train reached her. It
was reported at the depot in Logan this
morning that , it was feared she was
fatally injured. The report is not
credited by her family hero for the
reason that no word has been received
from Logan announcing oven the acci-
dent.

¬

.

Pure Milk AVtuitcd.
Sealed proposals will bo received on-

or before Sept. 1 , 1888 , at the office of
the superintendent of the Iowa institu-
tion

¬

for the education of deaf and dumb ,
Council Bluffs , la. , for furnishing the
said institution good , unadulterated ,
pure milk , in quantities as the institu-
tion

¬

may require , and at such times as
may bo directed by the proper ollicor.s.
Also to furnish pure cream under re-
quirements

¬

as above stated. Bids
should bo endorsed , "Proposals to fur-
nish

¬

milk and cream , " and addressed to
the Hon. Board of Trustees of the Iowa
institution for the education of the deaf
and dumb. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.-

HKNKY
.

W. RUTIIKKT ,
Superintendent.-

An

.

interesting meeting of the repub-
lican

¬

club was held last evening and
considerable business transacted. Ar-
rangements

¬

wore made for the business
of the coming campaign. It is probable
that in the near future a grand rally
will bo hold in this city , and that largo
delegations from surrounding cities will
bo present. _ .t

E. H. Shcafo loans l money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
eon (Mental. Ofllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upptairs.-

It
.

Hurt Him.
Washington Critic : "Hero's a piece

of pic , " said an R street woman to a
hungry tramp at the back Ooor-
."Thanks

.
," ho replied ; catching eagerly

at It and biting a horseshoe out of it-
."Don't

.
you want a knife to cut it withV"

she inquired. The tramp looked hurt.-
"Madam

.

, " ho said in freezing tones ,

"do I look llko a man who would eat
plo with a knife ? "

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value , at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , ofllco cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express-

.It

.

HUMI Opened.
Detroit Free Press : "Has the cam-

paign
¬

opened in your neighborhood
yet ? " asked a citizen yesterday of a
farmer from ono of the western town ¬

ships. "Oh , yes ," was the reply-
."Much

.
enthusiasm ? " "Heaps of it-

.It
.

has got so that no democrat can bor-
row

¬

a drawing of tea from a republican ,
and no republican could got a bar of
soap from a democrat If ho was dying
for it. Oh , yes ; the campaign has
opened."

Not Dcntltutc.
few years ngo General Algcr , nt

that time governor of Michigan , gave
to General Sheridan $10,000 in money
upon condition that It should bo in-

vested
¬

in a life insurance policy , and
that that policy should bo kept up for
the benefit of his widow. The money
was invested in a policy for $25,000 and
inquiry since the death of General
Sheridan at the office of the company
was aus wo roil by a statement that tnero
had been no default In the payment
upon it. The original intention o'f Gen-
eral

¬

Algor was , therefore , carried out
and the policy remains to the be 11-3lit of
the widow.

Good dwellings and lots for sale on
monthly payments by E. II. Sheafo fe-

Co. . , corner Broadway and Main sts. , up-
stairs. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICK.
.

.

SPECIAli advertisements , Buclini Iost , Found ,
To Loan For Sale. To Kent , Wnnts , llonrdl-

iiK
-

, etc. , will be Inserted In thla column at the
low rate of TKN OKNTS PBIl LINT for tlia Hrst
Insertion mid Kivo Cents 1'er Line for onolmub-
sequent Insertion. Leave advertisements at
our office. No. 12 1'earl Street , near Itroadway ,
CouncllllluT8( , Iowa.

WANTS.

IlKNT-Nlccly furnished , a milto of
rooms , also a single room , oue block from'-

Urooilway , l-.l Glenn ave.

FOR MKNT Kurnlslied rooms at 117 1'ourth
, Council Illuffs. la.

FOlt HUNT A new house with nlno rooms
all modern conveniences In best location

In the city. Prefer tenant who will rent two un-
Inriilahed

-

rooms. W. 8. Cooper , 130 Main st-

.FOH

.

HKNT Furnished room and alcove for
. Inquire nt 124 I'ouitli Htroet-

.IjiOH
.

Sly now eight-room cottage
Ja Sctond-

SALE
ave. W. C. James.

SALK-Itnrbcr chop at 1.W llroudwuy ,
Council lllulls ! itood trade ; satisfactory

reasons for selling ; bargain fur the rl ht man.-

TTVMl

.

KXCHANQK-A line , well assortedKI.UUO
JL1 stock of Htntlonvry , fancy poods , Jewelry ,
etc. , In a thriving town for lesldenctt In South
Omaha. It. T. llryant & Co. , (K8 Ilroadnay ,
Couuill IllufTa , la.

LOT for sale or trade for u team. Inquire at
) bth St.

HOUBKS for rent. Johnston & Van 1'atten ,
; st.-

A

.

aacre small fruit farm > cry cheap. Just-rx outside city limits , or will divide Into 10
aero tracts to suit purchaser. It T llrj ant & Co

FOR SAIiK The best small fruit iiml vegeta ¬

farm In . i'otttuvattamle county , two
miles trom Council ItlufTs postolllce , at a price
that will sell It , on remarkably easy terms.-
Ultlo

.
perfect ami property In rood condition.

Possession ulvonut any time. Good reason for
scllliiK. U. T. llrynut & Co. , (US llroadway ,
Council Bluffs , la-

.WANTiDStocks

.

: of merchandise to ex ¬

property In Council Ulna's ,
Omaha , or western land or chattels of nny kind.-
Wo

.
make exchaiiKlUK a specialty. H. T. llryant

& Co. , UU llroadw a-

y.KYNETT'S

.

MIXTURE

AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR WHEN

DIARRHEA , DYSENTERY , FLUX ,

CHOLERA INFANTUM AND

CHOLERA MORBUS ,

Ovcrco.nlnir all opposition , nil the cemeteries
with newly mude graves , leaving thu once

happy home with nothing but memen-
toes

¬

of loved ones lost. Where

| KYNETT'S. MIXTURE
Is used It Is universally found to be

EQUAL TO ANY EMERGENCY ,

The value of a single bottle for use in anv of
the above named dlneases Is really Incalculable-
.Monuvcould

.
not Induce those who have thor-

oughly
¬

tried It to be without It. The market is
lull of remedies for a similar purpose , and all
have merit In Home cased , but with them it Is a-

.stubborn fact that the-.e are In many places the

MOST FATAL DISEASES
of the country. With this medicine they are

THE LEAST FATAL.
This medicine has now been used In this country

FOR FORTY YEARS ,
AND TOllA-

YKYNETT'S MIXTURE
Has no equal on earth. Sold by druggists every
where. HARLE , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Agents , Council Illuffs , Iowa.

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
GOOIlroadway Council Illuffs , Iowa. Established

185-

7COR. . 5TI1 AVI ;: . AM ) 7X11 ST.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational institution , furnish-
ed

¬

w 1th all modern Improvements for boarding
and day fcihool. The academic your consists of
two HOHsIoiiH , beginning on the flrst Monday in
September and tcbruury , respectfully.

Terms Hoard and tuition per benslon. $75-

.1'or
.

further particulars address Sister Superior ,

St. Francis Academy , Council ItluIlB , la.

D. H. McOANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.K-
M

.
and K2 Matu Street.Council

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
PRICE $15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.-

TboKdlton

.

Mimeograph , the bet apparatus for
manifolding , nutoKraphlo ana type writing work.
8, XJU ooploi can be taken.

The Excelsior Co. , Council Bluffs , la.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514 DouglaH St. , Oinnlm , Neb

SNYPER & SNYDER
M. B. SNYDER , A. M., D. ,

Physician and Surgeon
MBS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

Diseases of Women and Children.
307 iirpadwajr , Council Bluffs.

IT'S' ALWAYS SO 1

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , August 27.-
Council Bluffs Carpet Co. Gentlemem
Samples and prices received. All satiss <

(

factory. Send as per first order. Ho-wf
can you sell first-class goods so low !
Other dealers ask more for an inferior
quality. . Your patterns are immense.
All who have seen them fall in love with
them. Other orders will follow from
here at an early date. Yours Truly ,

B. T. N.

or 4S-

ARD( BASKET-

.Smith's
s

Bakery."W-

holOMlfl

.

Braid & Oakut ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

" Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
i Specifications. Supervision of 1'ublic Work. Brown

Building , Council Bluffs , low * .

FIIMI TV PI I PUT Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 115
T I ll LL. I DU rilXL. " " Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
MM

.

l MVWW MW MMOM HMI Mi B I HVMa MMMMMaMMH M HMMHMMMMMM W MI H HM BHHB MBM BiHIBW

NQPU I I R7 Justice ot the Peace. Olllce over American Express , No. 419.
ULrm Broadway , Council Blutls , Iow-

a.QTHNC"

.

Xi QIIWIQ Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Federa
O I UIlL 06 OIIVlO" " Courts. Onicc Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl-Bcno Bloc-

k.CP

.
Council Blufl'b , Iowa.

HA7FN Dentist. Corner Main Street and First Avenue , CouncJ'
nnZ-Lli Bluffs , iow .

REDUCTION
From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

PUl

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETER C. MILLER ,
Nos. H & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

ESTABLISHED 1842. INCORPORATED

CO. ,
MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

Especially Adajited lo '
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators *

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINES
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete Bteam plants. IlegulaUon , Durability GUKJX-

antved. . Cau show letters from user * where fuel Kconoiny Is equal with Corliss Non-Condenklng(.

HOUSE , COUNCIL , IIMJri'S , IOWA.

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.

HOME FOR $50 CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squtre's addition to Council Bluffs ,

will soil the linost located lots in the city for 950 cimh payment , and lontf
time on biilnneo , to persons who doBire to occuro homou , nnd I will make llbx
oral louns to those who desire aid in building houses. Call at once and B e-

mo at Mubonic Tcinplo , Council Bluffs , lown-

.C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U DD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway, Council Bluffe , Iowa ,

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salar-
y.WANTEDIOCAL

.

AND TRAVELING AGENTS OX COM.IS&ION.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260


